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revolution in city planning took place in the second half

of the nineteenth century. America's long tradition of

straight streets and rectangular blocks began to give way

to a new urban landscape of gracefully curving avenues

nd tree-shaded parks. The trend began in England

where landscape architects had worked out the principles of "naturalis-

tic planning" on the countrv estates of the u,ealthy. Frederick Law

Olmsted, the landscape architect famous for creating New York City's

Central Park and Atlanta's Druid Hills THE npvor-i-Tlo\ in urban planning that
suburb, often gets credit for the gro*'th began in the late nineteenth century came
of natural planning in the L. nited Stares. as part of a broad new approach to aesthet-
But he was not alone. ics that originated in England and spread

In the American South, a British-born throughout the western world. Its most
designer named Joseph Forsyth Johnson eloquent advocate was the British art critic
played a pivotal role in introducing the John Ruskin, who, in a series of volumes
notion of naturalistic planning. Johnson published during the 1840s and 1850s,
came to Atlanta in 1887, several years issued a stirring call for an end to the'
before Olmsted, bringing English land- formal geometries of the Renaissance.
scape ideas with him. It was Johnson who Instead of using straight lines and rigid
designed Atlanta's first naturalistic suburb, symmetries, he argued, artists and archi-
Inman Park, and began the creation of tects should emulate the subtlety and
the urban glade now known as Piedmont informality of nature. Ruskin brought to
Park. Those highly visible projects, in international popularity a movement that
turn, Ied to a string of important commis- had been developing for a cenrury in rhe
sions across the South during the late British Isles, percolating out of the new
1880s and early 1890s. Through work profession of landscape architecture.
in Atlanta and Milledgeville, Georgia; Beginning with Sir Lancelot "Capability"
Charlotte, North Carolina; and probably Brown in the late eighteenth century and
Montgomery, Alabama, Johnson initiated Sir Humphrey Repton in the early nine-
the South's shift away from the monoto- teenrh centu\ a succession of English
nous urban street grid, and helped inspire designers had developed an exciting new
in southerners a Iasting love for lushly design language for the spacious private
landscaped parks and winding avenues parklands surrounding the era's great

estates. Abandoning the symmetrical
lines, circles, and rectangles of earlier
Renaissance-inspired French and Italian
landscapes, Brown and his successors
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that embraced the curves of nature.'
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crafted environments with romantic vistas,

sun-dappled glades, and tree-dotted
meadows designed to appear as a fortu-
itous accident of nature.2

F rom its origin behind estate walls, the
new landscape architecture found its way
only gradually into the public realm. Two
British experiments, the resort town of
Bath and London's Regent's Park, showed
the potential for bringing nature into the
city, but in both cases the parks were open
only to gentry not to to the general public.
Another early urban experiment was P6re
Lachaise Cemetery in Paris, which pio-
neered the idea of the carefully planned
rural cemetery. It became the model for
the 1831 Mount Auburn Cemetery out-
side Boston, whose tree-shaded groves

started a trend toward landscaped burial
grounds in the United States.'The public
was clearly enchanted by the possibilities
suggested by such innovations as Mount
Auburn-gala groups of picnickers
became a common sight on cemetery
lawns-but it would be another generation
before naturalistic planning truly became
part of urban design.

The breakthrough came with the cre-
ation of two public parks at mid-century
the first in England and che second in the
United States. In 1844 Sir Joseph Paxton
created Birkenhead Park in the suburbs of
Liverpool. Birkenhead was Britain's first
municipal park open to all citizens, rich
and poor, and its popularity and appeal
awakened the possibilities of landscape
architecture in the city. Among those who
flocked to Birkenhead was a young
American devotee of Ruskin named
Frederick Law Olmsted, who visited dur-
ing a tour of England in 1850. The park
Iandscape, wrote Olmsted's biographer,
"broke upon him like a revelation."* In
1858, Olmsted teamed up with English
architect Calvert Vaux to win a competi-
tion to plan Central Park in New York
City. Their naturalistic vision, carried out
over the next decade, helped introduce
English ideals to America. It also,kicked
off a prolific career for Olmsted, Vaux &
Company. The firm planned numerous
urban parks throughout the United States
and also created one of America's first nat-

uralistic suburbs, the 1868 communitv of
Riverside near Chicago.

It has often been assumsd-no1 5u1-

prisingl-v perhaps, given his impressive
resume-that Frederick Lau' Olmsred
brought the gospel of naturalistic dcsign
to the urban South.'Olmsted had indeed
travcled through Dirie as a ne\\'spapcr
lvriter during his vouth beforc thc Cir-il
\Var. But u,ith small, ravaged cities that
\\'ere struggling fir-ranciallr, the post\\'ar
Soutli seemed tcl be a poor prospect for
a larrdscape architect. As sr-rch, Ohr"isted
dicl not again r-enture into the Olcl Ccin-
federacv r-rntil 1888. the r.car he began lar'-
ir-rg out the grounds of \\-illiam \inderbilt's
arve-inspiring Biltrnore Estarc in the
mountains of u'cstcrn \orth (larolir"ra.

Olmsted made his flrst i-isit ro .\tlanta as

a designe r in late 1,390. and returned ser'-
eral times therealter to providc idcas fbr
developcr Jocl Hurt's elegant DrLricl Hills
district and to ctinsult on the clesign of thc
Clotton States and lnternational Erposition
of 1895.0 From these contacts a brisk
southe rn business greu', ancl Olnrstecl
and his sons. u'ho carrie cl or-r the tirr-r.r

aftcr their father's death. createci ckrzens

of parks and suburban ncighLlorhoods
throughout tl-re Soutl-r lror-n the 1EC)0s

throLrgh thc carlr rucntietl'r centun-. -\s
irrportent as tl're C)hnstecls' projects \\ erc
in the South. houevcr, ther- lirllou'ed on
the heels olearlier u'ork in thc rcgion bv

Joseph Irorsvtl-r Johnsorr.
'I'he auttror clf nr-o books and nLlnrcroLls

articles on landscape architcctr-rrc. Jolinson
car-r're dircctl)-out of the English naturalis-
tic movement. Infbn-nation on 1-ris earh-

_vears is sketchr.. He u,as born in thc Britrslr
Isles, possiblv in thc vicinin' of I-iverpool.
and hc seerrrs to har.e gotten his prof'es-

sicinal start in ncarbv Nlirnchester, ri'herc
in 1867 he served as flor.r.er arranger for
the Horticultural Erhibition at the \l;rn-
chcster Botanical Clardcns. Br, 1873 he
\\'as cLlr'.ltor of the Roval Bcltanic (]ardens

in Belfast. Ireland. overseeing the Inter-
narional Horticultural Exhibition there
the fbllou,ing year. He subsecluentlv
rcturned to England as director of horti-
cultural exhibitions fbr the elegirnt
Alerandra Palace exhibition hall near
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IT WAS JOHNSON

\MHO DESIGNED

ATLANTA,S FIRsT
NATURALISTIC

SUBURB,

INMAN PARK,

AND BEGAN THE

CREATION OF THE

URBAN GLADE

NOW KNOWN AS

PIEDMoNT PARK.

l,ondon during thc late 1870s and earlv
1880s, where ncws articles praised "his
most excellent taste and jr-rdgme nt."t He
also began to develop a modest interna-
tional reputation, serving as a horticultural
judge for thc 1877 Amste rdam Interna-
tional Exhibition. 1878 Paris Erhibition.
and 1BB0 Bnrssels Exhibition. as g'ell as

arranger of the prestigious Lord \lar-or's
Rose Show, Nlansion House, 1882. Br-

1883 thc designer,,vas read-v ro strikc off
on his olr.n, establishing a shop at 90 \eu'
Bond Strcct, \Vest, just off Regent Streer
in the heart of London, promising "Compe-
tent Gardeners and \\brkrncn Sent to r\ll
Parts. " "

Johnson's real enthusiasm lav in the
naturalistic landscaping of estatcs. In 187.1

he published, Tie Nnturol Print'iple of
Lonrl-tctlte Gorrleaing: ()r tlc Adnrnruen/ of
Lutrl fitr Per'perua/ Ilertull,, an 152-page
treatise on garclcn ancl estatc design
illustratccl u'ith liis ori'n clrari'ings." The
book olferecl a glinrpse ollohr.rson's int-lrr-
ences \\ ithin thc English r-ilturllistic
movement. as ri'ell an expositirin ol his
o\\,n acsthctic ideas. The lolume opcned
ll.ith a cluote fiom Hurnphrer Repton ancl

a paean to John Ruskin-"the tnrc pcletic
spirit and fecling rvhich brcathe in his
pagcs posscss an irresistible charn-r fbr
e\rerv trlle lover of Nature.""Johnson
also shou,ed ftrmiliaritv u.ith v'ritings bv
Capabilitv Brou'n, naturalist \\iilliarn
Gilpin, arrcl Birkenhezrd Park gardencr
Edu'ard Kcmp, as u,cll as a lor-e fbr
England's great poet of nature, \Villiam
\Vordsr'vorth.'t Numerous refercnces tcl

private estatc parks-among them
'lbllvmore Park in (lotrntr- Dou n. Clastle

Leslie, Altorr'Ibu.ers. (laledon Park in
Armagh, Castlc Kcnncdr. ar.rd \-iscor-rnt
Annesler''s (lastlcu'ellan-sLr ggcsted
erte nsive stucir- and rrave l.

"'lb urcler scenerv is like begir"rning to
transform the u'orld, to firnnd a du-elling,
not merelr. for the bodr', but fclr thc soul
also," Johnson lvrote." He counse led
against su,eeping cl-rangcs. "'l'hese. it has

been said are the davs of steam; but in
beautifving land u.e can do nothing bv
steam. Nature 's larvs and operations, in
thcir vast divcrsitv and grandcur, arc in

truth far beyond us, and all that we are

able to do is to work with her in a loving
and reverent spirit."'o Johnson provided
detailed discussions of plants (rhododen-
drons were a favorite), the creation of
vistas, the subtle treatment of edges, and
strategies for developing a landscape that
would look good in all seasons and would
mature gracefully over time. He recom-
mended gently curving paths, rather than
self-consciously twisting ways-"some
curves consort with the scenery, while
others prove adver5s"-2p61 he stressed
emulating nature's constant variety, in
order "to place the eye alternately close
at hand and remote.""

The year 1886 found the Englishman
across the Atlantic in New York City-
in the midst of a heated controversy.'u
In November, the commissioners of
Brooklyn's public park system tapped

Johnson to direct a much-needed revital-
ization. Prospect Park, created two decades
earlier by Frederick Law OImsted, was in
particular disrepair as a result of neglected
maintenance. Johnson, not at all in awe
of che American designer, made bold to
not merely clean up flowerbeds and cor-
rect blocked drainage but also to apply
some of his own principles of park design.
"The great defect of Prospect Park," he
told the Brooklyn Eagle , was that it provid-
ed "no vantage ground for views . . . .

There is at present not one view of this
five-hundred acre park that could not be
given in a fifty-acre plot."tz

As he directed laborers in thinning out
underbrush, Johnson also marked a dozen
or so mature trees for the ax in order to
open vistas. Brooklyn citizens, already
concerned about the park's ongoing
neglect, erupted in anger. Novernber
and December witnessed "a howl in
the newspapers," in the words of one
participant. Park commissioners scram-
bled for a way aqt of the controversy and
found a convenient scapegoat in Johnson's
foreign birth. "The Tiees Won't Be Cut. . . .

Joseph Forsyth Johnson Gone," head-
lined a subsequent Eagle article, which
explained that the "real cause ofJohn-
son's dismissal was the fact that he is not a

citizen."'n Johnson's departure did nothing
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to e nd controve rs\- over Prttspe ct Park,

rvhich continued to su'irl through the end

of the decade. Br-rt the abrupt termination
of his contract meant that the trnglish
landscerpe architect was at libert-v u'hen
a call came fiom Atlanta in 1887.

ATt,,rNrr IN THl.t t.ATp 1880s r,vas a cit-v

bursting u.ith potenrial. 'I'hc railroad tolr'n
had risen from thc ashes of the Clivil \\rar

to become thc major commercial l-rtlll of
tl.re Neu, Sriuch. Its businessmen had

moncv, and thev l-rungercd tirr ri'avs tcr

prore thar rllcir tr)lllnllll'lit\ \\'t\ Pr'\Pcr-
ous ancl up-to-the-nlinttte .' 'f her kneri
of the urbar-r prark ntoven'rent: indeecl. in

1883 a local merchant and itntateur design-

er namcd Sidnev Root had created a

curvilinear lavout for Atlanta's first major

pleasure ground, Cirant Park."' 'I'he cctn-

fluence of rvealth and enthusiasm made

Atlanta a ripe 'u'inevard for a professional
iandsctrpc designer, such as Joscph
Frirsvth Johnson. 'f he fact that Johnson
was an Englishrnan u'ith busincss links
among thc British gentr-Y made hinl even
more attractiYc in a region that had ahvavs

decplv admircd English aristocratic cul-
trrrc. And best of all. Atlanta s,tt at the

ct:nter of a chain of fast-erpanciing Neu'
South cities stretching from Alaban-ra into
the Carolinas, all of u'hich might provide
cxciting opportr-rnities for an enterprrising
landscape architect.

It rvas Joel Hurt u'ho brought lohnson

south, deciding that his city rvas readY for
the construction of a new-fangled "street-
car suburb." The idea of suburban living
represented a risky novelty in a communi-
t-v where the wealthy had traditionallv
made their homes close to dorvntor'vn, so

it was imperative t() crcate as attracti\ e e

projecc as possible. Hurt, r'vho had "tral'-
eled extensivelv and alu'avs been a close

observer, wrote to various points for the
best landscape gardener that monev could

secure." According to the At/onta Jourttol.
it rvas Peter Henderson, "the great horti-
culturalist of Nerv lbrk." u'ho in turn rec-

ommended Joseph Forsvth Johnson.''
Johnson took the train heading south earlv
that summer, and in September 18,37

accepted a monthl-v retainer of fottr hun-
dred dollars plus cxpenses t<t he lp creiltc
the dcsign of [f urt's ncu' suburb-lnn13n
Park."

Johnson's lavout for thc 13S-acrc Innlan
Park neighborhood incorporated all that
he had learned in his u'ork on English
cstates-picturcsque tvind ing drives,
a central park, scatte red sn-raller green

spaccs, and aliundant plantings. "The
curve s clf tl.re ar.enucs arc u'rtnderful in

thcir gr:rr'cfitlnc... .\t r rtri, rtl\ l)oint\ Jrc

.qrass\' ;lkrts. resen ed to n-rske rhe place

nrore bearttiful . . . ." \\ rote ilte ^U/antn
Jotrrttol. "and in the midst of it all a loi elv
park. u'ith springs and a lake and tlori-ers

and shade."" Azaieas and rhododendrons
irnported fron-r England gr:rced Springr-alc
Park at the neighbtirhood's hcart. and

somt: sevcn hundred neu'lr- ;llanted trees

lined the streets.tt Hurt, traincd as a civil
engineer, did the land strrr-eving himself
and helped sl-rape Johnscin's design to the
retluircments of the actual terrain. "'lhc
t\\,o rrren brought out of the grove the
perf'ect ideal," marveled the Joarualj''
No sooner was the original section of
thc neighborhood laid out than Hurt
purchased additional acrcage; in 1891

hc had Johnson erpand the plan.:o

Inman Park attracted some of ,,\tlanta's

leading citizens, notablv Coca-Cola mag-

nate Asa Candler, and its tree-shaded plan

became a landmark in southern-and
national-urban design. Naturalistic
neighborhoods u,cre still a raritv in thc
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INSTEAD OF UsING
STRAIGHT LINES

AND RIGID

SYMMETRIES,

JoHNsoN ARGUED

THAT ARTISTS AND

ARCHITECTS

SHOULD EMULATE

THE SUBTLETY

AND INFORMALITY

OF NATURE.
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Llnited States. "Innovative communities
like Llewellvn Park [outside New \brk],
Riverside [Chicago], Lake F-orest

[Chicago], and Roland Park [Baltimore] . . .

adopced curvilinear streets in the nine-
teenth centurv. but the grid remained
dominant in most suburbs until after
1900," said Kcnneth Jackson, a historian
of American suburbanizatirin.'7 Indeed.
Roland Park u,ould not begin development
until thc 1890s. Atlanta's Inman Park
seems tri have been the first subr:rb south
of the Nlason-Dixon line to feature rvind-
ing avenues and extensivelv landscaped
parks, and its example u'as cvcntilallr-
follou.ed throu ghor-rt the region.i'

Even as u,ork got underu-ar-on the
Inman Park ncighborhood. Joseph F orsvth

Johnson securcd t\\'o othe r n-rajor comrnis-
sions in rhe Atlanta area: thc Picdmont
Erposition of 1887 and the Piedmont
C)l'rrtauclua of 1888. Both gale him oppor-
ttrnitie s to shori' otf his skills as a designer
of naturalistic parklands. and both attracted
abund:rnt publicin and tcns of ihousands
of r isitors from across the South.

'l'he Piedmont Erposition. likc r.r-rar-rr-

othcr projects in Neu- South Atlanta.
\vas the brainchild of energctic .lilottto
Con.rtitution editor Henrv \\. Ciradr. Gradr
and a coteric of othe r mo\-ers and shakers
had cstablished an exclusive retreat for
hclrse enthusiasts knor'r,r-r as the (ier"rtle-

men's Driving Cltrb on a 189-acre tract
north of the cini The Driving Club used
onlv a small portion of the land. and in
April 1887 a number of club mernbers
incorporated the Piedmont Erposition
(,iorrpanr- to make use of the rest. Expo-
sitions \\'crc e jor of the age, particularlv
in thc Solrth. u-hich eagerlv sought to
celebrate its postu'ar economic revival.
Clradv proposed a bustling fair that r,r,ould

includc livcstock shorvs, horse races,

exhibitions of arts and industries. and a

visit from che President of the [;nited
States, Grover Clcveland. The gates, rhe
('onsilrution announccd, rvould open in a

scant six months.:'l

Joseph Forsvth Johnson, fresh off the
train liom Brooklvn and ar'r.aiting the start
of thc Inn-ran Park project, r.r,as available.
Gradv gavc the Englishman the rask of
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SCENERY IS LIKE
BEGINNING TO

TRANSFORM THE

woRLD, TO FOUND

A DWELLING, NOT

MERELY FOR THE

BODY, BUT FOR

THE SOUL ALSO.,,

rapidly transforming the Exposition
Company's land into an inviting park.
"The work done bv NIr. Joseph Fors_vrh

Johnson, at Piedmont Park, in opening up
thc beauties ofnvo hundred acres bv pub-
lic drives has becn simplv miraculous,"
\vrote a newspaper rcporter in Julr'. "In
less than a fortnight of stcadt' u-ork he
has provided ser.en miles of drives . . .

bringing ever_v foot of [the propertr.] into
r.ier'v . . . . [E]vcrv turn of the roacl gir-cs a

neu, revelation of the bcar-rtie s of the park
and the u,isdom of NIr. Johnson's plan."''
For the park's centerpiccc, thc desigr-rer

sculpted a large lirke. In additior"r, Johnson
laid out a tcn-acre garden "cut into an
immense number clf beds of various and
artistic shapes," and hc landscaped the
sites for the erposition buildings, u'hich
u,cre designed bv leading Atlanta archi-
tect Gottfrid L. Norrman. "In a month
from this time," said Driving Club mem-
ber Dr. Henrv \\ialker, "thcrc is no reason
u'hv Piedrnont Park should not bc the
hanclsomest plcasure ground in rhc scxrri-r-

ern st;ttcs.'"1
\\'hen the grtes s\\ r.lng opcn on Octo-

ber 10. 1ti87. thc Pierln'ront L.rposition
ftrlfilled its pronrotcrs' hopes. Sonrc tllrv
thousand people throngcd the grouncls
during the tr,r.o-*,eek nrn, inclLrding
Presidcnt (llel'elancl. nLlmeroLls \cu' Sorrrh
dignitarie s, and ncrvs;laper reporters
from as far ar,r'ar, as Neu, \ork. Proceeds
enabled the Exposition C)ompanr,to bu_v

mr:ch of the site tiorn the Driving Olub,
and thc promotcrs continued holding
srnaller fairs thrtiugh lS9-1. In 18c).5 the
facilitv \\.as grcatlv enlarged to holcl thc
farnecl Cottcln States ar-rd Intcrnarional
Erposition. and a dccade later the citv
plr-rrchascd thc tracr and hired tlic Olmsred
Brothers to redesign it as a public ;rark.
ThoLrgh Johnson plavecl no clirect rolc
in cithcr rhe flotton Srates cffort or thc
municipal park project, his Cllara \leer
lakc has remained the centcrpiece of
Piedmont Park to the present dar..'l

Johnson's success at shaping Pieclmont
Park mav havc hel;red inspire Henrv
()radv to propose irnothcr grand scherr-rc

the firllor.r-ing vear. In his trar.els north,
(iradv had discovered the Ohatauclua

movement. based at the rural resort of
Lake Chatauqua, New York. Everv sum-
mcr, culture seekers settled into hcltels
and campgrounds to spend a u,eek or
more listening to noted lecturers, parrici-
pating in dcbates on current issues, and
attcnding evening rnusicalcs. To Gradr,,
the Chatauclua concept seemed a powcr-
1ul ri-ar-to stimulate intellectual gror.l,th in
his belor-ed Neu,South. He kneu, the per-
t-ect place for such a gathering; the Srveet
\\-ater Park Hotel then under construcrion
at Lithia Springs, in the countrv some
t\\'entv milcs s-est of Atlanta. In Aprii
ol 1888 Gradr and a grotrp of fellou,
Atlantans announced incorporation of the
Piedrnont Chatauclua. Sessions u,ould
bcgin just three months hcnce, on the
Fourth of Julr..'l

Johnson had alreadv been involr,'ed
r'vith landscaping thc Su,eet \Vater Park
llotcl, terracing the grounds, laving out
r.l,alks and drir,'es, and planting trces and
flo\\,ers." Nou' hc turncd his artention
to an adjacent tract that u,ould host the
CJhatar,rqr.ra's outdoclr meetings and conccrts.
Tb fclrn.r a centrirl f-eature. [rc created the
Rose \lound. a hillfbrn'-t-ur-o feet high
rnd one hunclrecl tect long. cor-ered u,ith
tirLrr thousancl rosc bushcs. At its crest
stood a picttrresque ri-ooden sheiter
rouranticallv entu'inec1 u'ith rosevincs,
u hich cotrld be reached via "a cun'ing
u.a\-, and at each turn tht: re are beds of
daisics, pansies, geraniurns, and hothcluse
flulr.ers of all kinds," according ro an

Atlanta ne\vspapcr report. Existing trees
shadcd an adjacent sunken garden, the
terraces of u,hich u'cre "soddcd rvith blue-
grass, r'r.'hich u,ill be u,atcred from numer-
ous fiiuntains."" An artificial lake. u.ith
\\,ate r punrpcd through a mile of piping,
ri as gracecl bv tbLrr islands and a lirtrntain.
Somc of (ieorgia's earlie st clcctric lights
illurninated the landscapc cach night.
'l'l'rousands of distinguished r,isitors, among
thcrn future United States Presidenr
\\rilliam NIcKinlcr,. r,ieu.cd Johnson's
handir,r'ork during the Piedmont (lhariiu-
clua's fir''e sullfirers in operation.t"

Along i.vith Inman Park, the Piedmont
L,xposition, tl're Slr,eet \Vatcr Park Hotel,
and the Piedmont (Jhatauqua, the bus_v
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I'l e neig/t br.t r/t,t o rl rr.f

0 / ot: c rr/ tt / e tt n.r t rt, n ttr/
n/tout fic tinc t/tut Jo.tep/t

l" o r s y rlt J,t I tr; o n t: i.r i rcrl
.ll 0 il igo til e/-.\'.,1 / n bo nt n, to

pre.r(ilr (/ praposol.[or /und-
.srnpirrg rlt,grrtatrr/.t o.f rle
il?u' stille rrrpiro/ in /889.
'l'/u 

n e i g/t lt o rlr o o rl, rrtrltt t, n
Hi.rtrtrir Disrritt /istrl in rht
.\-rrlirttr,r/ ll,.gi.i/, t' ,,1 I I is/,,r'i,

P/otts, opprult to shttl
.J,,/t tt.t,, tt'.r t tt.t//tt / ir. i n p ri t t.

\l.rl':rrtr., I I :r,rrrr'.,1 ( rrrrrlrnsrrLrrr

designcr acceptecl other comurissions
around thc Atlanta arce to hclp pav rhe
bills fbr l'ris grou,ing fan-rilr,. His ri.if'e
Iiranccs l'rad presentecl hinr u'ith a son
in Ncu'\trrk Citv; anothcr son errived
clrrring thc flrst sulnlne r ir.r (icorgia; and
a clatrgl'rter rvas [rorn tbur vcars larcr.'
.\r'r'rong rl'rc pro.iccts that Johnsrin under-
took in thcse r-e ars. lccorcling ro his frtnri-
lr''s rccollccrions. ri'as the clcsign r)f the
(icor-siir .Srrrrc L,rpitol grouncls iri dou n-
to\\'n .\tlilntl." \\'lriic this :rutltor hes nor
becn able to confii:nr tlic clainr. rhc tinrir.rg
is right sincc t[.rc ncu statehouse reacher-l
complctior.r in 18,39-a lcar thar Iohnsor.r
\\-as acti\-e irr tlre citr'.t''

"lohnson can clcfinitell bc linkccl in
tltcsr' I crtrr u irlt :tttotlrcr triitj()r projcct
fur thc State of Gcorgia. In Nlilledger ille.
the n a [ralf--clar,'s journe v southeast of
Atlanta. stuoci onc of the South's rrrosr

elaboratc nrcnral irealth fhcilirics. the
(ieurgi:r Ltrnatic AsvlLrrn (knori-n toclrv as

(lcntrel State Hospital). As part of ongoing
crpansion, thc institrrtion calletl uiron

Joseph Iiorsvt[r Johnson t() crc]ate a lancl-
scapc plan in 1887. ,\ se rics of surviving

letters document negotiations for his
sen.ices at a price of fivc hundred dollars.
Bv December of that vear laborers at rhe
institr-rtion rvere hard at u.ork carrving out
Johnson's design.*"

I.rom his basc in (ieorgia, Johnson also
began prospecting for commissions e Ise-
u,here across the Suuth. Atlanta u,as a

prime spot for anvone seeking such
c.rnnections. since it saf at the ne\tts of
a grou'ing railroad net\rrork that tied the
ortr'e-cl isPlrlttc southcrn \tate\ into one
econonric unit. A notablc increase in
inclustrialization, particularlv in terriles,
u,as bringing a flush rif prosperitr. to many
southern to\vns, ancl rhe leaders in those
er-nergirrg ccntcrs looked to [rtrstling
t\tlanta for inspiration.t' B)'rhe latc 1880s.
the South u.as finallr- begirrning ro posse ss

botli thc clicnts :incl the trensporriirion
logistics that coulcl tllou r pnrfcssional
cle signcr to cstrrbiish rr rcgionll constrlting
brrsiness.-'

Some er-idcnce suggests that Iohnsorr
tastecl success in \lontgomen-. In the
spring of 1889 the Irnglishman \\'rorc
AI atrar-na ( ior.crn or'I'horlas Scar'. ofte ri ng
l'ris scrviccs firr thc lanclscaping of thc
state s ncri capitol. Se ln' inr irccl Tohnson
to r isit \lrintgonrerr' 1irr l drr ir-r ,\lar- to
nrekc a presentaiion." 'I'he go\.crnor \\-ils
11t thit nronlcnr also ncgotiating u.irh
I:retlerick I-rru Olnrstecl to take on rhe
projcct. brri the Boston-ltased designcr
sLrbnrirtetl l grancler ;lroposal than Seav
lclt his srrte coulcl af-tord.*t ln Ocrober
\t'. r ,lire ,. lctl lti. rct'rctllr\ t() \\ rite

.f tihnson: "'I-hc n-iore that thc Governor
hrrs rctlccted Llpon thc plan rl,hich ror-r

aclr-isecl about thc improl-ernenr ol the
Cepitol grouncls ['rcrc, tl.rc rnore favorablv
has he becomc impressecl thcrcri'irh. Thc
(]or crnor u'ill be glad to begin u.ork under
r.our rclr-iscn.rcnt ancl instnrctiol-r, if uc can
egrce upon the terrns."rt IIr-rfirrtunatclr..
,\laberna statc [risrorians arc rrnrbie to
cletcrnrinc if terrns \\,crc cvcr reachcd.

\\"hiIc in NIorrtgor.ncrr', Johnson alscr

eppare ntl\ mlrclc cclntacts firr a sizable
privatc con'inrission. A grorrp of clevelopers
u'ere beginning u'ork on a stree tcar strburb
south of to\\'n that u'as forn-rallv plattecl in
1892 as (iloverclale . -I'hc 

dcsign f'earured
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u-inding avenrle s, a largc park. arlcl a site

1br a lakc (Cloverdale Park occtrpics tile
lalie locarion toclar'). Lttcal l'risttirians havc

sonr ctil-n es spcctr I atetl that (llove rcla I c's

lavout u'as inspirccl bv F rcderick L:ru'
Olmstccl. bur Olmstccl's rcct.rrcls list ntr

such project. '"A rnttrc lilielv canclidate."

historian Ji-rm L)olan strggested in his

rrornination of the clistrict to tlic \atiorlrl
Il"egister of Historic Placcs. "is Joscplr

Ii-orsvth Johnsor.r . . . . J'he rcrllrrkaflle
sirnilarin' [renvccn his ciesigr fbr Itrrlrrtrl
Park in Atlanta and (llovcrdrlle stror.rglr

sLlggcsts th'.it l'rc also clcsigncd tl.rc lltter."-'
\\'hile (lucstiolts re ntriin conccrning

Joseph liorsvtlt Jt.rhnson's tvork itr \lor.rt-
gourer\', thcre is no ttnccrtaitrn. allottt liis
in-rportant inr-ttlr ernent in park cicsigrl in
(lharlorrc. North (larolina.'l'irough srrrall-

t:r than Atlantl, (lharlottc u'as erpcrietlc-

ing a similar gro\\rth surge that lvottld soon

make it the trading hub for thc South's

burgconing textilc manufactttring region

and the largest citv in the (larolinas.

In 1891 the or'r,ncr of Clharlotte's nell'elec-
rric strcctcar linc. Edrvard [)ilu'orth Latla,
rnor.cd to cre ate his citv's ilrst sutrr-rrb,

u'hich hc protrdlv named l)ilu'orth." He
had thc streets laid out in an unimagina-

tive grid, but at the csnter he planned a
naturalistic pleasure grotrncl called L,atta

Fark that r'r'ould both sen'c tlie ne ighbrlr-
hood and aiso attract trollcv riclcrs fiom all

o\,er the cirri 'Tir clcsign the park, hc sent

to ,\tlanta tor Joscph Irorsr-th Jrlhnsotl.*'
Jol.rnsor.r's vision titr the ninetr'-acre

glen telturccl u'ooclcd grovcs, terraced

ilori'er garclens. rr lilr pacl prtrrd, ancl foun-
irrins to "t1ing thcir spra\- on ln atrnosphere

laden u ith thc tiagrancc frtttl.t th<lLrsrrntls

of rare florvers ancl costlv trees," accrlrding

to the Chnr/r.ttle I'acs. ",\t r-ariotls 1'rclinrs'

broad drives cliverge and u'ind in dillercnt
directions, aff tircling space ancl clistar.rce

tbr the plcasurc buggies of tr large citv'""
A brick pavilion, designecl bv Gottfrid L.
Norrman (Johnson's architccrttral partner

in the Picdnlont l'l\position), u'as crectcd
rri lcconrr'nodate conccrts and <tthcr evcnts't''

I Ir. 1,.,rk'. r elttr'rl)ic(L \\a\ il rr)lll:lllti(
borting i)()r)d. \\ hich Larte christe necl

Llkc Forsr th in rhe lartdscapc clesigner's

hortrir.

.[rihnson's cllboratc ;llar-rs for Latta
irark clLrght the intrr,qination of (lharlotte

citizcr.rs. u ho prer ioLlslr-as \\'es comnlol-I

throLrqhotrt thc Sr.itrth-haci ritt p:rrlis in

rhcir citr r.,tlicr thrr-r a nttrnicipal cenleterv.

.\ rnonth beforc rhc oftlcial openir-rg,
"scorcs ol pronrenltlcrs crttrlrl lle scen"

er tl)e \itc. "'l'he rr inclitlg n alks n-crc

tl'rrongcci ell afterntt<ttt . . .," tlc\\'sprlpers

repc-,rtecl. "rvhilc et lakesidc, f1t>ucr gar-

tlcns ancl gro\ cs r,,'cre clottccl u'itl'r pcclcs-

rrians."' Fltlu aril I)ilu'ortli [,atre ancl tlie
editors ol the (,1/torlottu Cfirr.tnit/t \\ crc so

rake rr ri'ith Jol-rnson and his idcas that

thcv evcn \\'ent so flr as ttl plrirrt a spe e iel

ne\\'spapcr cclition ttatttring a prrtlposal

thc desigr"rer had drau'n ftlr lrrr-rclscaping

the trpconring 1,393 \\orld's (,oltrrnbilrl

F.xhiirition in (ilticago. Otipics of the

nc\\'spapcr lvcre cr-iilcl'ttlv shippcd to the
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As in At/nnta, Jo/tnson
planted abundant nea

r:egetation to creote a lus/t

lanrlscope effect in Larru
Porl. Eaen b{ore tlte porl

fficio/h, opened in 1891,
promenaden rlronged t/te

ltotl.s lo enjo.1, an olmosprtere

la rle n d r/t .fragra n r.e .frc., nt

fiou.rand.r of rare f/owers
ond coslh, trees. Tle fficl
aas calculoter/ to inletsifi,

oifi lime , a.r tlis p/torct

froru tle l9t)6 hor.,*,

Charlotte in Picture
and Prosc, i nrliutle.r.

\trrtlr C..rr, rli nrr (.r,1 lct tit,n.

Unir ersitv of \iorth (larolirra

Oha;rel Hill

fair's con-rmissioners ri'ho. trntirtLrnatelr'
for Johnson. sliou'ecl no intere st." In
(lharlortc. though. photographs of Lakc
F orsvth and Latta Park u,cre fcatured
prominentlr,' in the citv's promotional
booklcts for thc ncxt twentv vears.

I\FTER THE EARI,r 1890s, l"r*n F-orsvrh

Johnson's carcer becornes i'rard to tracc.
\clne of his knou.n southern commissior-rs
date latcr than 1892. It mav be that ambi-
tion ancl 11'nndc1l1151-suggested in thc
numerous movemenis fronr job to job in
his earlv vears-propelleci hirn to seek
fiesh challengcs clscu'here. Or it n-iirr- [rc

thar hc posscssctl l licrr rtrti:iit tcnrl)cr-
indir'ltcrl bv hir conl-rontlti,rns or cr
Broclklr,n's Prospcct Park-that sornehou
alicnatcd him from his Atlanta patrons.
\\rhater.'er the case, the Neu,Sotrtl-r phase
of Johnson's career \vas apparentlv over
barelv flve vears after his arri\,al in (ieorgia.

Johnson did stav active in landscape
architecture for ser-ernl morc r,'cars. In
1898 his sccond volrrme on garclen and
estate design appeared. Re.ridentiol ,\ires

n n d E nt- i r o n r u e n t s, T /t e i r C r., n.- e n i e n ru.;,

Gordetts, Parls ond l'lntting, rrr., published
in Ner.v \brk Citv." A photograph shorving
a garden dcsigned bv Johnson lor He nrv

-\. Page ol\lontrose. South Orangc,
\eu Jerser, irrdicared that rhc landscape
arcl.ritcct's \\'ork extended bevond thc
South. 'l'he book also notecl that Johnsorr
u'as bv then a F e llou' of Britain's Roval
Horticultural Socien-. In 190-1. the designcr
\\'rote an articlc on the treatment of estatc
lr'oodlands fiir thc Societv's jotrrnal. and
rhcn dropped out of sight complctclr'.'t
Iran-rilv rnembers har-e indicatcd thar he

died cfi-rring a visit back to Englancl.
In the decades follou.ing his dcarh.

Johnson's projects cxpcricncccl the kirrds
of changcs that seem to be iner-itablc in
urbar"r design and lanclscapc architecture.
J'he Picdrnont Ohatauclua grtiunds fadcd
back into tl-re (ieorgia countrvsidc (except
firr a hilkrck that Lithia Springs resiclents
still identrl\'as thc Rose \lound). Latta
Park ri'as con-rpletelv redesigned in thc
1910s ri-he n promoters decided to incrcasc
the number of salable lots in Dilu-orrh.
Nlore survives of Cloverdalc; one;lro-
;lclsed plark gave \\.ay to hor-rscs, [rtrt toclav
the strecr s\'\tern still srrrr ir cs intat t irr

a highlv desirable residcntial scction of
Nlontgomerr..

The tr,r,o most influcntial southern
works of Joseph Fors_vth Johnson havc
faired surprisinglv u,ell. Piedmont Park,
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JNeph Forsytlr Johnson
'l'homas W. Urn"t ett

lr,ith Johnson's l:rke at its hcart. l'ras

re mainecl a trcasurcd part of .\tlanta iirr
more than a centrlr\.. 'l'l.rc Inntln Park
neighborhood sulte red a long cra of
decline cluring the mid-tri'entieth ccntur\.
including the bLrlldozing tif a su'ath of
houses for a ner''cr-built erprcssu'n-,,, bilt
todav it has bounced back to becomc one
of Atlanta's most beautiful and dcsirable
historic districts."

'['he in-rpr rtance of Johnson's brie f but
prolific Nen,South career extends u,e ll
bevond the intrinsic beauty of his surr.'ir'-
ing projects and lies instcad in thc irnpact
hc had in shaping sor.lthern attitucles
tou,ard nature and urban dcsign. The 1887

Piedrnont Exposition gave nLlmcrous

southcrners their first exposrlre to E,nglish
naturalistic park la-vout. Inman Park repre-
sented the first malor application of those
naturalistic principles to suburban plan-
ning in the American South. Cllol.erdale

introduced the concepts to Alabama. Latta
Park extended the aesthetic to urban park
design in the Carolinas. Joseph Forsyth

Johnson, in short, helped shou. the South
how to bring nature into the citr,'.

In both Atlanta and Charlotte, John-
son's example paved the rvav for u'ork b-v

more famous planners. The success of
his designs helped convince clients that
it paid to hire a professional landscape
archircct. .locl Hurr \\ e nt on to commis-
sion Fredcrick La*-Olmsted to crcate
Arlanta's Dmicl Hills district beginning in
1893. Completed under the direction of
Olmsted's son John Charles. Druid Hills
is recognizcd todav as one of the Olmstcd
firn-r's fine st projects.in In Charlotte, l,atta
Park's popularitv encouragcd citv leaders
to hirc a landscape architect for thc toln's
first municipalh,-ou,ned park in 1905.

\\'hen thev u.ere eviclentlv unable to get

Johnson, thev instcad hired a Hirrvard
student named John Nolen, u,hose u,ork
on that park hclped to launch his carcer
as one of America's rnost prolific and
respected planners of the earlv twentieth
centurv." Johnson's influence could bc
seen e\.en more directlv u'itl"r Edu'ard
Diiri rrrth I .rrtt:r. \\ lren it (rtmc tinrc to
erpar.rd his suLrLrrb in 1911. the (lharlotte
cleveloper :ibandonecl his carlicr grid
street clcsign and cornmissioned the
Olnrstecl Brctl.rers to provide a lavout
t'ea t tiri n g natura I istic lr.indin g aven Ltcs.t'

'lirdar-. southerncrs oftcn take tree-
shadcd parks ar-rd cun'ing suburban
stre ets for granrecl. Fcu rcalizc thnr tl'rese

elements of urban planning and design
oncc rcprescntecl a bclld innovation in citv
fbrm-an innor ation that rvas introduced
to the South a centurv ago through rhe
pioneering rvork of Joseph Forsvth

Johnson.
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is ,t prtt/c.rsnr it l/tc /ti.rt,,t i,

p rus e r'.- o / i o n p ro gro tt t

at lbungstot n S/o/e

[,tnieersin' in O/tio. Hr
.;pent 1994-1995 ot lurtrtr.t'
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Postrlr.trlo rn/ It el/oo i tt
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The author aishes to thanl Dan Morrill at the

C h a rl o tte fuI eck len b u rg H is to ri c La n dm a rh s

Commission, Ricl Beard and his staff at tle
Atlanta History Center, Ken Thomos at tlte

Georyia State Historic Preser"aation Office,

Slaron LaComb ol the Atlanta Preserruation

Center; Bob Gamble and Melanie BeIz at
tlte Alabama Historical Commission, Dich
Funderburh in Decatur, Gleda James in
Lirhia Springs, Brent Elliott at tle Royol
Horticultural Sotie4t in London, Jon and
Sasan Hougltton in Inman Pa*, and
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families, inclading Florine Johnson, Helen

Boas, Daaid Boas, Betry White, Doris
Mundy, and Alan llundy.

1. Joseph Forsyth Johnson is mentioned in no standard

history of southern cities or city planning. See, for exam-

ple, David R. Goldfield, Cotton Fields ard Sfosrapers:

Soutlern Cin ond Region, 1607-1980 (Baton Rouge:

Louisiana State University Press, 1982), and Ohristopher

Silver, "Llrban Planning in the Nerv Sorth," Joarnal of
P I a n n i n g Li tera ture 2 (August 1 987 ): 37 1 -83. Evidence

ofJohnson's work in the region is scattered among the

files of local and state historical agencies, especiallv

the Atlanta Historv Center, the Charlotte \lecklenburg
Historic Landmarks Commission, and the Alabama

Hiscorical Commission. A small collection of Joseph

Forsyth Johnson's papers, unfortunately not including

a list of projects, has been located recently in the

possession of a granddaughter, Doris E. Mundy of
Atlanta Ihereinafter cited as JFJ Papers].

2. A good recent survey of landscape architecture prior

to 1900 may be found jn Robert E. Grese,.lens Jensen:

,llaker of Narural Parls atd Gallens (Baltimore: Johns

Hopkins Llniversity Press, 1992). See also Norman T.
N ewton, Design on the | ,and:'|'he Droeloprnent of Landstape

Arcltitlure (Cambridge, N'lass.: Belknap Press, i971);

Hazel Oonw:ry, Peopk's Par*.r:Tle Da:ektpnent, Design

and Ltse oJ Victorian Pnrls (()ambridge, England: Cam-

bridge lJniversity Press, 1991)l Susan Lasdun,'l'/te

li,rg/ish Parl: Royal, Pritute onrl Pzrll? (London: Andre

Deutsch, 1991); Rogcr Turner, Capabili4' Broa'r and tle
Eigiteenti Cenrury F.nglisl Landsnpe (Ncrv York: Rizzoli

Books, 19i15); Nicholas Pe vsner, Studies ir Art, Archittt-

ture and Design (Nelv York: Walkcr and Co.. 1968);

Kcnneth Clark, Landsrape into Art (Lottlon: NIurrav,

1919); Gcorge Ir. Clhadwick, T/te Par* atd t/tc Toa'n:

Pab/ir.-Landscape in rlte iYineteentl and Taentietrt Centuia
(Nerv York: Praeger. 1966)l (leorge F. Chadwick. 7/ir

ll'orl.t rf .lirJosepl Paxton ([,ondon: Architcctural Prcss.

1961)r I'lduarcl Hvtnts, Crrpahi/i4' Brnu'n tnrl lltttpfirt'.t
Rr2raa (\crr York: (lh.trlcs Scribncr's Sons. 1971): and

Robert ["ishnren. i]ottgt'rtis ( topitt.;: /'/tt Rtst'urtt/ l"t//
o.l .lthur/tia (Ncri \ ork: lJ..rsrc Boolis. 19S7).

3. lllrrche I-inclcn-\\'rrti. ,li/nr (.lin on t H)//; lttr/.;ttpr.'
of .llnta4 ilild R0stoil':; .1[ottttt.lu|ttrtt (.'t'/tiiil) ((]olttrl-
(rus: ( )irio Sutc (irrircrsitr l)rcss. f i8qll l)tvid (]trtr(cs

Slrranc. 7y'rr Lts/ Orttt -\'rt.s.rih': |rlilltu'its in .\nt'ritan

,I*.varr (Baltimorc: Johns Hopkins Irnjversitv Press,

1991); and Dana \\Ihite, "I-andscaped Atlanta: Thc
Romantic Traclition in (iemetcr.v, Park and Suburban

Dcvclopment," lrlrtnra History' 26 (Sumrner-Fell 1982):

95-112.
,1. Laura \\Iood Roper, l'.1 ..O.: A l)iograpfi.v of F ru/tritl
Laa' Olasred \Baltimore: Johns Ilopkins [.niversir
Prcss, 1973), 71. AIso, Elizabeth Stephenson, Par,f

,lltler: A Life ol l,'redtritl Lau'1/nsted (.Nerv York: \iac-
millan, 1977). .5,1-.5.5, and NIelr,in Kelfus, Frcr/eritl I'rtt
Olnsterl: T/rc Pnssion oJ a Pub/it Atti.rt (Neu'York: Neu'

York Univcrsitv Press. 1990). 1.59. For a description of
Birkerrhead. sce Brent l;.lliLttt. I'idorinn Garr/rn-;

(Portland. C)regon: 
-limber Prcss. l9E6). .5.1 .5'1. On thc

irnpact of OJmstccl ancl other disciples of f)nglish design

on the shapc of American cities, sec I)ar id SchLrvler, Ile
-\'at' ('rhar Lond.sttpt: I'fu Rulr.finirion rtJ Cin Font
i l,\' i t teu rl (lt'r tu r:,,l nu irl ( Baltinrore: Johns H opkins

Llnivcrsitv Press, 198(r).

-5. L)ana F. \\rhite and Victtir A. Krantcr. cds. Olntsru/

,9 o u tl : O / rl .l o u ri C ri ti I N et .\' o r tl P / a r t tr l\\'cstport.
Conn.: Greenuoocl Prcss, 1979): l{ick Bearcl. "Fronr

Suburb to L)efenclctl Neighborhood: Change in

Atlanta's Innran Park ancl Alrslcr Park, 1890-1980"

(Ph.D. disscrtation. Emotr [-nir crsitr. 1981). 60-6]:

-1 r / t n ta l l i s t o t i r R,'.; o r rtts Il' o t * lt o ol' (. \tl anra: -\tlan ta

L rb;Ln I)esrsn (lon',tt.tission. 19E1). 177. 19-i: anci

I)crr I l. Drrr Ic. -\r'r l/rir. .\'t (.rtit.;. \-r's Soul: -ltlttnru.

.\' rt.;it i I /t. (.1 I rt rh.; lrt tt tt tt r/ .1 I oli L. I t 6 I I 9 I n ( Chapel H i ll:

L nir crsitr of \orth Clrrolinl I)rcss. 1990). 19,i.
(r. L)rn;r F. \\'hite. " . . .'l hc Old Sotrth I-ncler Nerr
C,ontlitions.':ncl Elizrberh \. Lron. 'Frcclcrick Llrr
Oinr-itcd rnd .Joci Hurt: Plrnnin.q for .\tlanra.' in \\-hite

rnrl Kr:rrer. ()ln;tiri .\'ttrtl.1i5-6-{. 16-i-9.1: (ilil E.

Sander:. Frctlcrie k Llu Olrnstetl s Plan tirr l)rttid
lltll:." ,\t/atn Hi.;ntn 3l {Sprinq Suttttler l9li7): .li) +7:

aritl L)rrlcne R. l{orh. l- rtrl't i, I l ttx O/n.;xt/'.; !'irst ttr/
l t ;t,\' rr h t rlt.; ; ll i t t r'., i d,' t n r rl l ) rt r r/ I I i / /s. \\'orkitook Series

Vol. -l tBethesda. \lcl.: \;trional .\ssociation tirr Olnrsrctl

Prrks. 1991 ).

I. f.\'rrr\cs !.. \\eret\t\ge '.rrt\ (l.uu\';r \i . Ho\\ts'n. ttm-
pilcrs..lltstLtlisr ol tlt l)tsigtt Pr0lrd.i ()l /l( 0/tr.;ttr/ F inn
(Bosron: Nlririnll -\ssociation tirr Olmstccl Parks. 19ii7).

.!. \lerrrnrlrr l)elacc-Flrhibition ol'l lblc I)ccorrtiotts

rlr.l Pe lirgoniums..]unc 1() lnd 11." '|-lt ()trrlrnLr'.t

-11i4ltt:irt. June I S. I 881. Scc .tlso '.\lerantlrt I)rlecc

Rr;re Slroii. Iuli I0." 'l hr Ourr/etttr'.; .llqrttittt, .ltl.x 7 t-.

l -\.\0: 
.' \le rrnrln Prlrce-l-lrltibition rif Pot Iloscs

.rnd'l,rblc I)ecorations. \lrr'10 and 21," 7le Gorrfuntr's

.)lrtlr:.ittt, \ll lE. 1E81: ancl "Alerandra Prlacc-
[:rhibrrion of I]clrrgoniunrs ancl Floral I)ccoration.

June 10. 7 /tt Oarr/ttrr'.;.llr.qtt.int.Jrrnc I 7. 18E2.

f(iirations coLLrtesv of tJrent EiLiL,it. iiiri..;,-.ir. ir
lLrrticLiltLrrrl Socicrr.]
(). l)rr;itioir: .l1r11 (lrtc\ :rc li0rr.lohnsori s Ierterhelrl.

.irrl\ lii lrsi. irt rltc jlfj i'.1]lcr'.5cc tl;o(./rtrloitt'
( i: t, r 1,. \i.rrrlL li. lt(ll. rrtJ .1 /rtr/ir-/,,trttt/. Ocro[rcr

I lr.rl. I i,c ii'.i 1'riirrr: rn.llrde.i lctttr irool' iirr \irr
1.-r-i lir ifl:. r'.iilt ltrltic: oi'Jolrtl:r,t, . !lLtsirl.t. ct,lIC

\ rL,rL,iri, i: irrrrrrr! iirc rctirilt riritlie:s 'l i;c (irtrLlcll

l-ir(,r,-r\. l(rl i:i!rir !ttr-'ct S i\ .. l,ortilott. '

I (i. {(r.,qNil i' r,i.r tir {,.,tirir,rrt.'('fu .\iiri tt nr I i) tt tir t ;t i
i;i i ritr.,i.;.t;1t, (;nttltil/tl,!. ()i fitt .\ri,,i:'rttt,'rr /).1 l..ilili it)/'

.-a/
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Perpenta/ Beaa6,(Belfast, Ireland: printccl fbr thc author
bv Archer and Sons, 1137-{); a copv is in tlie collection
of Clornell llniversity, Ithaca, N..crv York. The book
is discusscd brieflv in the context oforhcr lirndscape

n.ritcrs of thc pe riod in Elliou. l'ittorian Gatden.r,19, 182.

I l. Johnson, Narun/ Prinrip/e. ii. also 30. 37, .10, 105-06,

127.

12. On Brorvn. ibid., 1-+8. On Gilpin, ibid.,2, 13.23.29,
69.71.112. On Kcmp. ibid., 2. \\'ordsuorth qrrotations,

ibid.. 69. 71, 12+, 130, 133, 139, 1,{9. On pagc 1 17

Johnson also bricflr' n.Ientioned artist \\Iillianr \lorris's

'1 
Horst.litr t Stbrrb.

f .i. Johnson. )'anru/ Prirrip/r. 12.

1-1 Tbir1.. 29.

15. Ibid.. 50. 5-+.

16. \o record surr'lves to indicate x hrt carrsec{ Johnson
tojourncr ro rhc l-nitcd Strtcs. LIe er'ldentir arrirccl
sonrctinre benr een Ocrober .l1 . 1 8.c.i. the d,rre ol the

last entrr in liis 1,'iS5 letter book. aircl \lrreh 17. 1E86.

uhen his son Ror u:s brrrn in \cri \-ork (.irr:JI-'J

Papers. \iso I Ielcn John:on Bou s. rclcphunc interr ieri
u ith author. Jrnu.rrr 15. ILlc.)-1.

17. Dci cloping P..rrk L:tndscrpc\: \\ h:t rn I--nglish

Desiqncr Slr s of the Crr ing \eed ot thc llrospect

Plcasure Grclrncl.' Erz.qk. \rx cr.nbcr 1J. I S.\6. -\lvr.
"Prospcct Park 'l'rees: ,\lr. Johnson Flrplains \\ hr- I le
Is (iurting Sonrc of-lhcm.'' Eaglr. l)ecenrber 1-1. 1E86.

18. I lndatccl l:a.q/t: rrticle, probabh latc L)cccmber I EE(r

or earll Januan, 1887. in the I[,'.f Papers. Sce also unr]rt-
ccl strirics f'rom thc ['nian, tltc ll'ork/. t:nrl rhe (.liti-.trt.

Johnson sccrrls to irar c stumblcd into an ongoing con-

rro\ ers\'. In Ocrobcr, cr-idcnr]r' bcfirrc Johnson's
appointnrcr.rt. rhe situation at Irrospect Prrk had gottcr.r

so bad that Olmstcd urotc fiom Boston to urge thc cr,nr-

nrissioners to take action. Contror crsr corttirtucd in!o
1888. rrcll aitcrJohnscin s dcplrtLLre. rncl rrIrirrltclr
resultcd in Olmstecl's rcappointlticnr as consulrrnr ro

tlre park in 1896. Sec also Ropcr. F. 1,. O.. -10.1. -156. rnd
Sclrur ier. :\:n ['rlnn ltnrlstttpt. 7t6.
1c). Janrcs Nliclrael IlLrssell. -llazrzz, 18,/7 189t; (;in

Bui/rling in tht O/r/ "laath arr/ .\'e-t' (Brton Rouge:

Louisianr Starc I niversitr Prcss. l98E).

20. Sidner,lioot was born in ucstctrt N[:rssechrrserts

in 182-1. and rnar l cll har,e visiteil Briston's \[oLLnt

.\uburn (lenretcn in his voutlt. I)ushccl into tltc jcuelrv
busincss lrv a iirrher rrnst nrpathetic to his intcrcst in

rrrciritcctLLre, Sidncr noncthclcss nreintrrinecl a passiolr

tor t1e:ign rhrouglrout his iilc. lnrl ri ls also irn activc
nrenrber ol rhc.\mericrn aritl soLrtlrcrn tirrestrr con-

gresses clrrring his r cars as an -\tllnrr nrerchrnt. Hc
passccl his enthusi.lsil to his son. Joltrt \\'eillrorn Roor.

s ho rxrn intcrnational lirrne irs prrtner in rhe (lhicrgo

irrciritcctrlrel flrm of Burnitrm anci Roor :tnrl scn etl

as chicf arcllitect of rhe 1 E9.1 \\'orld's Clolunrbien

Erprisirion. Sce \\'llter \[cli]reath. "Siclncv Root:

\lcrchant Prirrce and (lreat Clitizcn." .1t/ttntn Histot'itu/

Rt//tin 7 (Octobcr 19-l-1): 1fi1: I Irrrier \lonroe, Jala
I\'t///ton Root: .l ,\rut/t a.f Hi.; Li.k ntrl ll'az,{'(Park I'orcst.
lll.: I)rairic School Press. 1966).2 3E: and I)onald

IIoiTnrrn. '['lt .lrrli/ectutz ol Joln l\-i/trtnt Rrtot (I\:ki-
morc: Johns I Iopkins I lr.rir crsitv Pre ss. I 973). 2.

'\r ailablc cr idence indicatcs that Sidncv Roor der iscd
(irant [)ark's naturalistic clesign hirnself. rhough Atllnta

civil cnginccr Charlcs Bocckh assistcd ri itl.r thc topo-

graphical survev. See Sidnev Root, "Nlemorandum of
\h Lifc" (unpublishccl manuscript, Septer.r.rbcr 1.1.

1893, Atlanta History,Cientcr) and (]ail Annc D'Avino,
"i\tlanta \lunicipal Parks, ltllJ2-1917: I rban Reform,

llrban Boosrerism in a Nerr'Sr-ruth Citv" (\[aster's the-
sis. Emorv Llnir,ersitr, 1988), -+.+--5.+.

Tl.rc plan n'as publishcd in the -lt/anta ('onsrinion,

Novembcr 18. 1ltu3.

21. :lr/antn Jountal, liebruarv 22, 1 890. r\lso Nlrs. Clccii

Forsvth Johnson ofAtlanta. telephone interr-iew u'itlr

author. August 2, 1993.

22. Rick Bcard, "Hrrrt's Desertecl Village: Atlanta's
Inrnan [)ark, 18E-5-191 1." in \\ihitc and Krarncr. ec]s.

()/n.;ter/ "lortl, 195-222. Scc also Rick Bcrrd. "F rom

Suburir to L)ctcnclcci \cighborhood: 'l'he l.lvcilLrtion of
Innran Park rnd.\nslev Park. 1890-1980," Ar/nnra

Hi.;rorirt/ Br//etia 16 (1982): 113-.5-1.

23. lt/ttrtn Jorrnzzl. l"ebrLrrrr'2:. 1890. See also Beard.
"Hurt s L)cscrtcd Villagc" ,rnd f,lizabeth Lvon. "lnnran

P.rrk: \ornination to thc \ational Registcr of Historic
Plrcc-s' lunpublisl-rcd rcport, 1973. in thc flles of tire
(icorgi.r Statc Hisroric Prcscrr ation Oftlcc).
24. 1t/ilil:tt.loilnrzl. Fcbrurn 22, 1890. AIso Bcarcl,
''I ILrrr's f)eserred \-ilirge." 100-01. For a srrbscrlrrcnt

h:storr of Springr alc Park. constrlt t)'Avino, "Atlanta
\lLrnicipel Irrrks.' 7-1-77.

)5. .\tlttillt Jqum rzl l.'ebrirlrr' 22. 1890. In later vears,

Hurt u oLrlcl sonre timcs lre cited rs thc solc dersigner

ol ]nrr-irn Prrk. cicrJritc Johnson s nan)c on thc maps.
(.onrprrison ol I nnrrn [)ark clr lu ings u irh .frihnson's
pLrblished \\ ork\ pro\ c5 thar rhc I')nglishman tooli thc
lercl in shrping Innrln fiiirk s.resthetic:i. Intcrcstinglr'.
c\p()\lrrc ro Johnson's lclcas cr iclcnrlr did rl akcn Jocl
IlLrrr': re'thcric euriositr'. \ccording to r 190-5 biogreph-

icrl .kctch Lri Hrrrt. firr ilttcclr vcars Iin othcr \\'or.1s,

[reginning dLrring hi: irssocirtion gith Johnson], rnd
c\pecirll\ dLrring the prst flve rears. he hrs devr-ircd

hur:elf u irh rll thc lrdor of his nrture . . . to the strrriv

of irndscape rrchitcctrrre." .l//nt/u Jotntn/. JLrne 2. I 905.

2(r. IJcaLcl. "l'rom Subrrrb to L)cfcndccl )dcighborhood:
(.ih.rn.qc in -.\rhnta's lnman Park ancl r\r.rslcr Park.'' (r0

62. 'l'he I 891 plan of Inrran I)ark. creclited ro "locl
Hurt. (lir il Enginccr: J. Ii. Johnsrin. L:rnclscape

(iardcncr." is rcproclrrccd in Slra Sinrnts Eclge, Jot/ Hrrt
tnrl tht l)ttloptntil/ o.f -lth///.t (-\tlante: Atlanta Historjcrrl

Socictr'. 19.i5 ). 106-07.

17. Kcrrncth 'I'. Jrckson, ()rdqns.; tr'tttttitr: 7'ht.\'afurltutt

i;ttti,tt o.l tlt ( tirttl ..\tntts (\c* \'ork: Orfirrcl I nircrsit]
P rcs\. I 9li-i ). .l-+ 1 .

lE. Harn (i. Scheick. I)lanning Ilollnd I)ark. 1891-

1t)10. llnn/utr/ Historita/ -llngrzlzr'. 67 (\\'intcr 1()72):

-{19 lE. lnnun Parli's clainr to be the SoLrth's ilrst cLrrli-

linclr srrirrrrb is rritlclt acccprccl. thorrgh no coruprchcrt-
sir c inr cntorr is ar-ailablc to fullr docrrnrcnt that strrtus.

29. -\luch lcss has bccn *rittcn.rtrout rhe Picclrronr
F.rposition rhrn rborrt the subscqucnt (lotton Stiltcs

rnd lnrcrnatior.ral F.rposition of I 89.5. 'l'he best source is
"l)icclnrrnr I)rrk: (lin, l,anclrark [)esignetion lleport"

ltirlfi report. I 99.i. in thc filcs of thc Atlanta L rben

I)csign (.lomrrission). Sec also Sharon :\. l,r(limb.
"Pieilnront Prrk \\'alking'lirur" (Atlanta: Athntr
f)reserlatiun (lcnrcr, 1993): \lark I-. Johnson, "An

25



Invitation for LIse: The Rehabilitation of Piedmont
Park, Atlanta, Georgia, From Piedmont Avenue to
the Heart of the Park" (N{aster's thesis, Universitv
of Gcorgia, 1992), especiallv 23-25; Jack J. Spalding,

"Piedmont Park," Atlanta Hi.stoica/ Bulletin 2 (Septem-

ber 1937): .5-13; and Jack J. Spaiding, "Piedmont

Driving Club" (Atlanta 1937, typescript photocopv
in thc vcrtical files of the Atlanta Historv Center).

Johnson seems to have plaved no role in thc famous

Cotton States and International Exposition of 189-5.

u,hich took place in Picdmont Park. Scc F. H. Bovd

Cloons. "The Clotton States and Internatior.ral Erposi-

tion in thc Neu'South: Architecture and Impiiclrions"
(Nlaster's thcsis, ITnir,ersitv of \-irginia. 198Ei. cspeciallr
chaptcr 2; Tle -7tlanta ErStositian and Sorrl. ///astrured
(Chicago: :\dler Art Publishing. 189-i). especiallv 17: .rnd

\Valtcr Cj. (lrropcr. Tle Cotton Stntts tttd Inttmtliona/
I: x p a s i t i o n u n 11,\ o a t/t I / / r s t rn rr rl t,\rltnta : I I I u s tra to r

(iolnpanr. 1896). especiallr 29--i0.

30. -1r/nnto Can.ttirurior. Julr 17. 18E7. Scc alsct -1t/tttto
Cansinrion,June 19. 1887.

31. ,lr/nntu ()onsirurior. Jutr 17, 1887.

32. "'l his lirst Iixposition of 1 E87 plaved a large role in
dcternrining the initial lavout of the park as u-e see it
todar,." according to La(lon'rb in "Piedmont Park

\\'alking'I our." 'I'he currcnt appearancc of Pieclmont

Park also ou'es much to the landscape plan dcvised bv

the Oln.rstecl Brothcrs in 1912. Scc also (larnille Kunkle,
"Piedmont Park, Atlanta's [Irban Backvarcl: A Pictorial
Historv," ;|r/antn Hisro4,3.1 (Sunrmer 1990): 28-42.

33. Incorporators ofthe Piedmont Chatarrqua included
Hugh Inman. a partner in Hurt's Inman Park clevelop-

me nt. Sce Doris Lanicr, "Hcnrv \\i. (]radv and thc
Piednront Chatauilua," ,loutlcnt ,\turlies 23 (Fall l9E-1):

21G.{2. On the development of the Srveet \\'atcr Park

Horcl and thc ncarbv sprrings, scc Incz \\'atson (lnrfr.

"Lithia Springs: Recollections of'the Cjolclcn -\gc ril'a
Soutlrern Healrh l{esort." .lthnra Histttritnl Ba//lir 13

(Nlarch 1968):9-16.

31. At/anta Constitution. \1av 20. 1 8E8. l hc srounds lre
artisticallr'laicl out in the nrort nrodern l:ndiclpc fornr.

amid a profusion cif rhe t-inest ilou ers of er crr r lrierr.
uhicli arc prcttih groupecl about sereral tiruntrins.
Broacl drives approach thc trroad uncl spacious porchcs

of thc hotc1." See Bou den, l.itlin ,lprings ttru/ Ir.;

Ce/ehrarurl Hottl ond Bat/t.; (Lithia Springs. Ga.: n.p..

1896:),.5. Lithia Springs tlle, Atlanta Ilistorv Clenter.

35. ,|t/tnr.o (.'on.;ritution, NIar, 20. 181J8.

36. l,anier. "Hcr.rrr,\V. (irad.v and the Piedmont
Chararrqua."

37. Johnson's u,ilt u,as Francis Cjlark Johnson, also a

native of England. 'l'heir children rvere Rov Albcrt

Johnson (1886-19.i9), Cecil F orsvth Johnson (1887-

I 9.5 1 ). and Edu,ina .Tohnson \lundv ( 1 89 1 - 1 96t)).

Infbrmation providctl to the author bv Alan \[unc]r and

I Ielen Johnson Bou s. Cecil [rorsr th Johnson u as born

near Atlanta ir.r Nlarictta, (ieorgia. on Julv 12. 1887.

(lecil rvent on to becomc a major Atlanta rcal estate

dcvcloper and \,ice-prcsident of thc building matcrial
llrm of Randall Brothers. Inc. Scc Franklin \1. Garrett.
.1t/nntt anrl Entirons: t\ (,:/tronidt rlf Its People onrl L,c-ents,

vol. 3 (Nerv York: [,olis Publishing, 19-5.+). 3-57-.5U.

3lJ. Intbrn.ration from Cccil Forsvth Johnson in Ciarrert.

Atlanta anrl Env^iron.r, vol.3, 3.57-.58.

39. Newspaper stories or official records tving Johnson
to rhe capitol have not yet been located. No payments

to Johnson or to others for work on the grounds were

included in "Capitol Commission Record of Vouchers,"
record group 1-8-30. box 2, Georgia Department of
Archives and Historv, Atlanta. For information on the

completion of thc building, sce Atlanta Constihttion,

\larch 20, 1889; Atlanru Jountttl, \larch 20, 1 889; and

liranklin NI. Garrett. ,|t/anta antl Ent^irons: A Cfironirle
rLJ lrs Peopk and Etenrs. vc:\. ? (Athens: l-iniversitr of
Georgia Press). 197-9E.

-10. Cieorgia Lunaric Asvlum. C)fficc of Steri'ard, letters

ro Johnson. C)ctober 2-1. \or-ember I, f)ecember 9,

;rnd L)ecernber 13, 1887, in the JFJ Papers. Johnson
also rrorked to keep his name before the Georgia public
br granting ne\r'spaper intcrr ieu's. l'or erample.
"\{acadam Roads: The Srsrem \\'hich Transformed
the I Iighwar-s of England. I)escribed bv an English
Enginccr,'' ,1t/nnrr (onsrihtrlaa. October l. 1891.
.11. C. \'ann.\\'ootiu'ard. Origins,/f tlc -\'tit .loutl, 1877-

I 913 (L\'aron Rouge: Louisiana Srare L'niversitv Press.

19.51 ), 132, and Jirccluelvn Dou d Hall, et al.. Lifu a
l, a n i h, :'l l c -lI a * i n g qf a S o u rl ern (.: o rn t .l t i / / II' o r/d
(Chapel I Iill: L. niversin of \orrh Cl;rrolina Press. 19E7).

.12. Another u'ell-knorr n dcsigner rrho took earh adr an-

tagc ol\c\\ SoLrth consulrine possibilitics uas thc
architect ['rank \lilbLrrn. rrho desisned burldings all

ovcr thc region beginning in the nrid-1E90s trom a basc

in Clharlottc and later \\'ashington, D.C. Scc Lau rcncc

\\'odehousc, "Frank Pierce Nlilburn (1896-1926). a

NIajor Sorrthern Architect." .\:ortl Cnrolina Historfua/

Rrz'it-.r, -50 (l ulr' 1 97-l): 2E9-303.

-13. Seav to Johnson. \lar' 1 7 and 2 1. 1 EE9. buuncl lcttcr
fllcs r ol. -1.5. 1 13, 1.1.). (jovernur Thomas Sear Papers.

l'l'ranscnption courtes\ oi Bob Clrmble. .\labama Srate

Historii Prcscn ation Officc.]
{-1. Olmstcd crcarcd .r briet. lrittcn rcport as part of his

un:ucccssful ct'tort ro securc the commission, but did
not rir:u anr plans. Olmstecl to Thomas Clark. .\pril 1.

.\pril 1l). JLrlr 1(). ancl \ugust.5. 18f19. bor -l-1, Olmsted
plpcrs. IPhorocopies courtesv of \lelanie Betz, curatcir.

.\lsbanrr Stere Ciapitol.l (llark to C)lnrsted, April 6, 1889.

Bound letter illes. r ol. -1-{. Cior. 'lhomas Scar Papcrs.

[Trar.rscription coLrrrcs\ of Brib (ian.rblc. Alablma Stltc
llistoric Prcscn arion O11lcc.] 

-lhc crpitol projcct is not

listecl in Bcr cridgc and Hoffrnan, ccnnp., .lln.ttrli.tr of ilt
llpcjqn Plttlrrt.L lf rh, Olu.cral Finn.
.15. Secretarv J. K. Jackson to Johnson, Jul-v 2. 1889,

bound letter llles, r,ol. -16. 2-52. Jackson to Johnson,
October 31. 1889. bound letter files r,ol. 38. 171. (]ov.

Thomas Scav Papcrs. [Transcriptions courtesv of Bob

Cjemblc. Alabarna State Historic Preservation Office.]
-16.'['om Dolan. "Cloi'erdale Historic District: National
Register of Historic Place s Nomination Form," (unpub-

lished report, 198.5. on t-ile at the Alabama Histolcal
(lonrnrission ).

-17. L)an L. \lorrill. "Fldrvard Dilrvorth [,atta and the
Clharlorte (}rnsolidated Clonstruction Cr,rmpanv ( 1 890-

192-5): Uuilders of a \eu, South Citv." Notl Carolino

Histoinl Rniezr..t2 (Julv 1985): 293-316, and'l'homas
W. Hanchett, "Sorting Out the New South Citv:
(lharlotte ancl Its Neighborhoods" (Ph.D. dissertation,
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Liniversity of North (larolina, 1993), chapters 2 and 6.

18. Char/otte Cironicle,tslarch 15. i891.
49. Ciarlot* Neas, April 2.1, 1ti91. For additional descrip-
tions of the design and construcrion of Latta Park, see

the Ohar/otte Cfironide,\,larch 19, N1arch 31, and April
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